[Esophageal rupture with aortic-esophageal fistula due to ingestion of foil packaged drugs].
A 78-year-old man was admitted because of haematemesis. A week before, the patient was admitted for prostate resection. During that admission he ingested an analgesic tablet complete with foil packaging. Since then, he suffered from dysphagia. Endoscopic examination revealed the foil packaging, but during the procedure massive bleeding in the oesophagus occurred. Despite initial haemodynamic stabilisation, fatal bleeding occurred a short while later. Post mortem examination revealed an aortic-oesophageal fistula which was ascribed to the foil packaging. One other oesophageal rupture was thought to be due to the packaging and a third rupture was ascribed to the inserted Sengstaken-Blakemore tube. Ingestion of a foil packaging warrants active medical intervention, as is stated elsewhere in the literature.